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Abstract
We present a comparative study of homojunction
GaN p-i-n (PIN) rectifiers grown on either free-standing
GaN (FS-GaN) or sapphire substrate. The PIN rectifier
grown on sapphire shows the breakdown voltage (VB) of
600 V and a specific on-resistance (RONA) of 0.66 mΩ-cm2.
On the other hand, a PIN rectifier grown on a FS-GaN
substrate shows substantial improvement with VB> 800 V
and RONA = 0.28 mΩ-cm2. The corresponding Baliga’s
Figure of Merit (VB2/ RONA) of >2.5 GW/cm2 is achieved.
The device performance follows the same trend for GaN
switches and demonstrated the lowest on-resistance for
800-V diode switches reported to date.

INTRODUCTION
GaN-based power rectifiers including p-i-n (PIN)
diodes [1]-[7] and Schottky Barrier Diodes (SBDs) [8]-[12]
have attracted much research interest in recent years because
of their ultra-low conduction loss, high-voltage and
high-temperature operations for next-generation power
electronic circuits. GaN PIN rectifiers in particular possess
several performance advantages over SBDs such as ultra-low
leakage current and avalanche capabilities that are preferred
for high-power applications. Previously, these devices were
fabricated on foreign substrates such as sapphire [5] and
silicon carbide (SiC) [7]. However, high density of threading
dislocations (in the order of 108 ~ 109 cm-2) originated from the
strained heteroepitaxial growth on foreign substrates may
become problematic for high-voltage PIN rectifiers as the
i-GaN drift layer becomes thicker. While this rather high
dislocation density does not prevent these III-nitride devices
from working, it limits their full potential as these defects
serve as leakage paths, carrier traps, and premature breakdown
sites which significantly reduce the current handling
capabilities of power electronic devices.
Most recently, the availability of sufficiently large GaN
substrates enabled the homoepitaxial growth of GaN-based
devices. Among these high-quality native substrates prepared
by different techniques, free-standing GaN (FS-GaN)
substrates [13] currently offer a threading dislocation density

below the order of 106 cm-2 with a large size of > 2 in.
diameter.
Using conducting FS-GaN substrates, one may realize a
vertical power switch in III-N power electronic devices that
allow for high-current operations and lowest possible
conduction loss at a given blocking voltage rating.
In this paper, we conducted a comparative study for
GaN PIN rectifiers grown on sapphire and FS-GaN substrate,
respectively, and studied the C-V and I-V characteristics in
these devices. The PIN rectifiers grown on FS-GaN show
breakdown voltage (VB) of >800 V and RONA of 0.28 mΩ-cm2,
in comparison to VB = 600 V and RONA = 0.66 mΩ-cm2 for
similar device sizes grown on a sapphire substrate. The
corresponding Baliga’s Figure of Merit (BFOM) is greater
than 2.5 GW/cm2 for the device grown on FS-GaN. These
results show a substantial improvement through the use of
native substrates in III-N bipolar switches. The on-resistance
is also among the lowest value reported for 800-V switches to
date.
DEVICE STRUCTURES AND FABRICATION PROCESSING
In this study, GaN PIN rectifiers were grown on either
c-plane sapphire substrates or c-plane FS-GaN substrate using
a Thomas–Swam metal–organic chemical vapor deposition
(MOCVD) system. The GaN PIN rectifier structure consists of
a 1.1-µm n+-GaN (n~ 1.5×1018/cm3), a 6-µm
unintentionally-doped GaN drift layer, a 260-nm thick p-GaN
(p~ 1×1018/cm3), and a 20-nm thick heavily doped p+-GaN cap
layer (p> 2×1020/cm3). For the devices grown on sapphire, a 4
µm-thick GaN buffer layer was grown on top of the
non-conductive substrate. On the other hand, for the devices
grown on FS-GaN substrate (n> 1×1018/cm3), the thickness of
GaN buffer layer is ~ 1 µm. The carrier concentrations for
p-type and n-type regions were estimated by the Hall-effect
measurement on thicker epitaxial layers grown in separate
calibration runs under similar conditions. PIN rectifiers were
processed under similar processing recipes to minimize the
processing variation in the performance evaluation.
Nevertheless, the device grown on sapphire uses a side-contact
scheme while the devices grown on a conducting FS-GaN
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substrate enable a vertical current-injection scheme. The
device fabrication started with a mesa etching using an
inductively coupled plasma (ICP) etching tool. Ni/Ag-based
metal stacks were deposited to form the p-type contact.
Ti/Al-based metal stacks were deposited on the exposed
n-type GaN region for devices grown on sapphire substrates to
form n-type contact on the top side of the wafer. For devices
grown on the n-type conducting FS-GaN substrate, the n-type
ohmic contact was formed on the backside of the wafer. An
additional Ti/Au metal layer was deposited to serve as a field
termination plate. The spin-on-glass was used for the device
passivation and the accessing via-holes were opened. Finally,
a 1-um-thick Ti/Au metal layer was deposited to form the
anode electrode. The fabricated PIN rectifier grown on
FS-GaN was mounted on a copper plate for the device testing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Fig. 1 shows the measured capacitance-voltage (C-V)
characteristics for two PIN rectifiers grown on sapphire and
FS-GaN substrates, respectively. Since the free-hole
concentration in p-type GaN is presumably much higher than
the free-electron concentration in the unintentionally-doped “i”
layer, the depletion width under the reverse bias falls mostly in
the drift layer. The free-carrier concentration of the
unintentionally-doped layer (Ni) is

1
1
2
 
(Vbi  V )
C2
A q s 0 N i

(1)

where is the free-space permittivity, A is defined by the
anode contact area, Vbi is the built-in potential, and is the
relative permittivity of the un-doped GaN layer. Therefore, Ni
can be determined by the slope of 1/C2 plots under the reverse
bias. As shown in Fig. 1, the calculated Ni is ~1.3×1016 (cm-3)
for the device grown on sapphire or FS-GaN substrate. These
results suggest the heteroepitaxial growth yields similar
unintentionally doped drift layer as in the case of homoepitaxy
on FS-GaN substrates in the MOCVD system.
The current-voltage (I-V) characteristics were
measured using a Keithley 4200-SCS semiconductor
parameter analyzer at room-temperature. Fig. 2 (a) shows a
comparison of the forward I-V characteristics of a GaN PIN
rectifier grown on sapphire and FS-GaN substrate,
respectively. The PIN rectifier under test has anode contact
diameter of 30 microns. The left and right axes represent the
current density (J) and specific on-resistance (RONA),
respectively. RON is defined as the differential resistance
(dV/dI) at a given J. For the device grown on sapphire, the
ideality factor () is ~ 3.1 and RONA is ~ 0.66 mΩ-cm2 at J= 2.5
kA/cm2. This unrealistic  value may simply result from the
resistive PIN structure grown on sapphire substrate. On the
other hand, for the device grown on FS-GaN,  is ~ 2.1 and
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Fig. 1. Measured 1/C2 plots versus reverse voltage for the PIN rectifiers grown
on FS-GaN or sapphire substrate. The net carrier concentration in the
unintentionally-doped “i” layer can be determined from Eq. (1).

RONA value is significantly reduced to 0.28 mΩ-cm2 at the
same J. These results indicate a high-quality p-i-n structure
was realized on the native substrate with improved RONA due
to less scattering centers arising from the extensive defects in
the epitaxial layers.
Fig. 2 (b) shows the reverse I-V characteristics of the
same PIN rectifiers up to –200 V. For the devices grown on
sapphire, the leakage current increases with the reverse bias
voltage and reaches ~ 30 nA (or J~ 1 mA/cm2) at –200 V. The
off-state breakdown voltage (VB) was also evaluated using a
Tektronix 576 curve tracer, where VB is the voltage as J
reaches 1 A/cm2 under reverse bias. The devices under test
were measured in a fluorinert environment to prevent outer
electric discharge at a high voltage. VB of ~600 V was
achieved for the device grown on sapphire (data not shown
here).
On the other hand, the device fabricated on FS-GaN
substrate shows low leakage current below 1 pA (or J < 0.1
µA/cm2) for voltage up to –200 V. It represents at least four
orders of magnitude of reduction in the leakage current at –200
V. Fig. 3 (a) shows the reverse characteristics of the same PIN
device grown on FS-GaN substrate. The left and right axes
represent the measured reverse voltage and current,
respectively. As shown in the graph, the reverse current is ~1
A (J~ 0.14 A/cm2) at –800 V and the corresponding BFOM
(VB2/ RONA) of >2.5 GW/cm2 was achieved. It is also noted
the BFOM obtained in the homojunction GaN PIN rectifier
shows better performance when compared to the reported
vertical GaN SBDs (BFOM = 1.7 GW/cm2 [8]). Since PIN
rectifiers grown on either substrate have similar doping
concentrations, the nature of low reverse current and high
breakdown voltage can be ascribed to the adoption of
low-dislocation-density epitaxial layers using native
substrates.
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Fig. 2. (a) The forward and (b) reverse I-V characteristics of the GaN PIN
rectifiers grown on FS-GaN (solid line in red) and sapphire substrate (solid line
in blue), respectively.

Fig. 3 (b) shows a competitive study of state-of-the-art
GaN PIN rectifiers grown on different substrates (sapphire [5],
SiC [7] and FS-GaN [1-234]), SBDs [8-912], and normally-on
AlGaN/GaN heterojunction field-effect transistors (HFETs)
[14]-[20]. The dotted lines on the plot represent the theoretical
limits for Si, SiC, GaN switches. For a given breakdown
voltage rating, vertical PIN rectifiers show at least 10 times
lower RON×A values when compared to III-nitride-based SBDs
and AlGaN/GaN HFETs achieved so far. These PIN devices
are consistently demonstrating the best BFOM for GaN-based
switches and approaching to the theoretical limit for GaN. Our
device also demonstrated the same trend for GaN PIN
rectifiers when it scales to the 800-V range and, as our best
knowledge, showed the lowest on-state resistance for 800-V
devices reported to date.

(b)
Fig. 3. (a) The off-state characteristics (as indicated by the bright dot) for a
GaN PIN rectifier grown on FS-GaN. The device has an anode contact
diameter of 30 microns. The reverse current is ~ 1 µA at –800 V. (Horizontal:
100 V/Division. Vertical: 5 µA/Divisions). (b) A comparison chart showing
the breakdown voltage versus specific on-state resistanc for GaN power
rectifiers grown on different substrates (sapphire, SiC and FS-GaN), GaN or
AlGaN/GaN SBDs, and normally-on AlGaN/GaN HFETs.

concentrations of the un-doped drift layer are obtained for PIN
devices grown on different substrate platforms. The fabricated
PIN rectifier on FS-GaN exhibits a higher VB> 800 V and
extremely lower RONA value of 0.28 mΩ-cm2, in comparison
to the device on sapphire with VB of 600 V and RONA value of
0.66 mΩ-cm2. The corresponding BFOM of >2.5 GW/cm2 is
achieved for the device on FS-GaN and represents a 5×
improvement over similar devices grown on sapphire
substrate. The device performance reported in this paper also
demonstrates the same trend for GaN PIN rectifiers when it
scales to the 800-V range and shows the lowest on-state
resistance for 800-V devices achieved to date.

CONCLUSIONS
We present a comparative study of GaN PIN rectifiers
grown on either sapphire or FS-GaN substrate. Similar carrier
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ACRONYMS



SBD: Schottky Barrier Diode
GaN: gallium nitride
SiC: silicon carbide
FS-GaN: free-standing GaN
RONA: specific on-resistance
BFOM: Baliga’s Figure of Merit
VB: breakdown voltage
ICP: inductively coupled plasma
: ideality factor
J: current density
HFET: heterojunction field-effect transistor
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